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\u25a0 | 'Local News |
?On Sunday, 17th inst., memo-

rial exercises will be held at Beth-
lehem in Morton township.

?Miss Rebecca' Bivens, aged 70
years, died in Newlin township,
near Saxapahaw, yesterday morn-
ing. Funeral at Bethel to-day.

?Graham Boarding House, under
the management of Rev. Jas. Rose,
is prepared to accommodate trans-
ient guest and boarders. He suc-

ceeds Mr. J. T. Smith.

?May 10th?Saturday?is Confed-
erate Memorial Day. Appropriate
to the occasion we are printing a

lot of matter on our fourth page
of this issue, that will be read
with interest fey all Who hold dear
the achievements of the brave
Confederate soldiers.

?Mr. Deßoy R. Fonville, who
has beien practicing law in Char-
lotte for two years past, has lo-
cated in Burlington for the prac-
tice of his profession. He is a
native of Burlington and no stran-
ger in Alamance. He is a well-
equipped young lawyer and has a
host of friends in the county who
will he glad to (tear that he has
returned to his native heath.

?Rev. S. W. Oldham and fam-
ily spent from Monday evening
till Wednesday morning here with
friends. Mr. Oldham conducted
services Tuesday night at the Bap-
tist church of which he was pastor

about four years.
"

Two years ago
he accepted a call to Troy. He
has resigned his charge there
and was on his way to Burns-
ville, Yancey county, where he has
accepted a call. During his stay
here he made many friends who
were glad to shake his hipnd again.

Graham Town Election.
The regular election for May-

or and five """Commissioners was

held Tuesday and resulted in the
~ election of the "Progressive-Re-

publican" ticket, as follows: W. I.
Ward, Mayor; W. H. Holt T. J.
Reavis, Sam T. Johnston, P. S.
Dixon apd T. C. Montgomery, com-
missioners, defeating the "Citi-
zens" ticket. The latter ticket

was as follows: For Mayor, J.
Adolph Long, for Commissioners,
R. L. Holmes, A. K. Hardee, A. D.
Tate, Mcßride Holt and W. H.
Holt. ?

Confederate Memorial Day.
Under the auspices of the

Graham Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy, Memorial Day, May
10th will be observed. At four
o'clock there will be an address
in, the court house, after which the
graves in Linwood cemetery will
decorated. The 5.40 car will be
taken for Providence churchyard
and the graves there will be dec-
orated. Mr. Deßoy Fonville of
Burlington, will be the speaker of
the ocasion and "a rare treat is
promised all who come out to hear
him. There will be music by a

selected choir and a solo by Miss
Kathleen Long. Everybody, both
young and old are. most cordial-
ly invited to attend and
flowers arranged in flat bou-
quets to place on the graves of
the old soldiers whose memories

' we "delight to honor."

'County Town Elections.

Blon College held its election
Tuesday. Prof. W. P. Lawrence
was elected Mayor; W. C. Mich-
ael, J .U. Newman, D. W. Brown,
H. D. Lambeth and C. A. Hughes,
commissioners; W. B. Fuller,
Chief* of Police. And the ques-j

tion of borrowing money to build
concrete sidewalks, owners of
abutting property to pay half the
cost, also carried.

Mebane elected the following of-
ficers Tuesday: John T. Shaw
Mayor: A. B. Fitch, 8. W. Patton,
Jno. A. Holmes, John Nicholson
and T. M. Cheek, Commissioners.

Burlingtdn held its city elec-
tion Tuesday and elected a,

straight Democratic ticket. The
following were elected Aldermen:
T. 8. Faucette and W. P. Ireland,
Ist Ward; J. C. Walton and Ed.
Thomas, 2nd Ward; J. G. King and
J. C. Stout, 3rd Ward; H. F. Moore
and J. W. Montgomery, 4th Wiri.
J. Ed. Moore was elected Mayor
over Jos H. Preeland, independ 7

ent and former Mayor, by a ma-
jority of 193.

Mebane Lead* Items.
Mr. June Harden of Burlington

was in Mebane Tuesday looking
after the right-of-way and placing
the poles for the electric light
plant it is purposed to establiah
in Mebane. He expects to have
all right and ready .to turn on the
lights by the first of August.

An effort is being made to get
Mebane's knitting mill to work tt,
at once. The machinery is being
tested and put in proper shape.
A force has already been secured
to. begin. Eighty or one hundred
hands will be put to work as soon
as they can be taught bow to op-

Jas. T- Terrell of Mebane route
No. S owned a mole that died
April tt, 191S. The mule was 41
years old this spring and was

| Personal Mention i:
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E. S. Parker, Jr., Esq., spent
Tuesday in Greensboro.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt is visiting rel-
i atives in High Point.
| Mrs. Robert L. Holmes is Visit-

ing in Chapel Hill this week
Miss Margaret Goley and Mas-

ter Wlllard Goley spent last Sat-
urday in Greensboro.

Misses Annie Louise Wills and
Florence Blow spent last Satur-
Shunday in Greensboro.

Mrs. E. Y. Farrell and Mrs. J. 8.
Cheek of Mebane spent last Sat-
urday and Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K.- Mebane spent
the latter part of last week visit-
ing relatives at Mebane.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson of
Covington, Ky? are visiting at
Capt. Jas. N. Williamson's.

Mr. Ralph Long and Mr. Ernest
Moseley of Richmond, Va., spent
Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. Walter R. Harden and chil-
dren are spending the week with
relatives in Guilford county.

Mesdames L Banks Holt, Jas.
K.. Mebane and Edwin D. Scott
spent Tuesday in Greensboro.

Miss Alice Noble, who has been
visiting Miss Kathleen Long, left
last Friday for her home in Chapel
Hill.

Miss Lillian Massey of, High
Point spent last Saturday* here
with her sister, Mrs. S. G. Lind-
say. .

Miss Alice Fox, who has been
spending some time with Mrs.J. B.
Montgomery, left last Saturday for
her home at Liberty.

Messrs. J. Walter Williamson of,
Wilmington and Ed. H. William-
son of Fayetteville were here yes-
terday visiting their sister, Mrs. J.
W. Menefee.

Mrs. W. H. Foushee and her son,
Mr. Thos. Alderman, of Greens-
boro, are here today attending the
closing exercises of Graham Grad-
ed School .

Mrs. Fannie A. Williamson, ac-
companied by Mrs. J. W. Menefee,
left this morning for Whitehead-
Stokes Sanatorium, Salisbury.

Mr. W. A. Rich left for Durham
thiß morning to attend the annual
npeeting of the North Carolina As-
sociation of Funeral Directors and
Embalmers.

Whitsett Institute Closing.
The sixtieth term of Whitsett

Institute will close on May 17-19.
On the 17th at 10.30 a. m. decla-
mation contest by twenty mem-

, bers of the literary societies. At
8.00 p. m. Senior Class exercises?-
thirty-two members in class, of
fthom Euclid M. Williams and
Emsley A. Coble are Alamance
boys. On Sunday, 18th at 11 a. m.,
Rev. W. E. Abernethy of Greens-
boro will preach the annual ser-
mon, and at 4 p. m. he Will ad-
dress the Y. M. C. A. Monday,
19th at 10.30 a. m? literary ad-
dress by Hop .J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State, 'of Raleigh.
At 12 m., graduating exercises, and
at 2.30 p. m., contest for Senior
orator's medal. Reception at
night.

It is stated that the Raleigh
News and Observer will bring suit
against the Wake Water Company
for $60,000 damages on account of
the burning of the News and Ob-
server office. It will be alleged
that the fire could have been con-

trolled with adequate water sup-
ply and pressure.

In Anson county Sunday a week
Gene Wall ? negro, shot and kill-
ed Ambrose Hoyle, a white man
whose home was In Lincoln coun-
ty, but who was connected with
a saw mill in Anson. The negro
Wall had been beating his wife
and Hoyle and another man in-
terfered to protect the woman.
Wall escaped.

In Greene, county Joe Geoff shot
and killed bis cousin Claude, The
latter was at t&e home of Joseph
and the men were' drinking,
Claude made improper advances to
Joseph's wife and refused to de-
sist. Joseph fired on Claude with
a shot gun and then called In the
neighbors and a doctor. The
shooting took place about twelve
o'clock at night and the wounded
man died at nine o'clock next
morning. Joseph was released on

bond of |600,00.

Downward Course
Fast Being Realized by Gra-

ham People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing 'till the back it

lame and weak.
triarry disorders quickly fol-

ia*
Dropsy ai.d often Bright's dis-

lUM
This frequently is the downward

course of kidney Ilia.
Dont take this course. Follow

the advice of a Graham dtlaen.
Mrs. Addison Smith, Mitt Street,

Graham, N. C* says, "Doan's Kid-
Cney Pitta was Just the medicine
I needed. My kidneys were ir-
regular In action and I bad pains
through them. My bock ached
and in the morning I got up all
tagged oat. When I aw Doan's
Kidney PQls advertised I got a
supply at the Alamance Pharmacy
and they made me well la a short
time. What I have said in their
praise before still holda good."

For sale by all dealers. Price
M cents. roater-MUlbom Compa-
ny, Buffalo, N. Y? sole agents lor
the United States .

| SCHOOL NEWS i |
Spring Graded School closed last

Tuesday with appropriate ex-
ercises. The propram contained
recitations, declamations, dialogues
and songs. Among othfcr things,
in the morning four young ladies
gave a contest . in recitation.
Splendid talent and training were
displayed in this contest. Miss
Donna Mcßane won the price.
The literary address was delivered
at 11 o'clock by Prof .D. D. Carroll,
Dean of Guilford College. Prof.
Carroll took for his subject, "The
Open Door" He spoke of the op-,
portunities"' that are open to us
now along various liqes. His ad-
address was suggestive, practical
and good. Three young men
gave a contest in declamation in
the afternoon that was well
fought. 'Mr. Robert Cates won the
prize in this contest.

*

Nine stu-
dents were'awarded certificates of
honor for perfect and prompt at-
tendance, these students having
been present every day and on
time.

Friendship High School closes
on Friday and Saturday, 16th and
17th. On Friday evening at 8.30
o'clock, there will be an enter-
tainment, consisting of drills, tab-
leaux, music and recitations. Sat-
urday at 10.30 a. m* Prof. H. E.
Spen?e of Trinity College will de-
liver the literary address, which
will be followed by the presen-
tation of diplomas to graduates by
Prof. J. B. Robertson, County Su-
perintendent. At 2 o'clock there
will be a recitation and decla-
mation contest, and at night a de-
lightful play will be given.

Burlington's Choral Union Concert.
The fourth annual concert of the

Burlington Choral Union will be
given Friday evening, May 9th, at
8.30 in the Oraded School Audito-
rium. Much interest is manifest-
ed and a good deal of prepara-
tion made as evidenced by the
splendidly arranged programme
which is as follows : '

1. Song of the Vikings, Fanning,
-The Choral Union.

2. Come into the Garden Maud,
Balfe?Mr. Dring.

3. Pilgrim's Chorus from Tann-
hauser, Wagner?The Choral
Union.

4. 'The BrlKing, Schubert?Mrs.
Brown.

6. Quartet, They Say the Lion
and the Lizard Keep, from "In a
Persian Garden"?Schumann.

6. 1374 Psalm, Gounod? The
Choral Union.

7. La Villanell, Del'Acqua?Miss
Severson.

8. The Parting Kiss, Pinsuti?
The Choral Union.

9. Bandolero, Stuart?Mr. Clapp.
10. O, Hail Us Ye Free, from

UErnani, Verdi?The Choral Union.
11. Quartet, Good Night Belov-

ed, Pinsuti.
12. March of the Toreadors,

from Carmen, Bizet?The Choral
Union.

Besides the sixty voices con-
stituting the Burlington Choral
Union the quartet ii composed of
Messrs. Dring and Clapp and Mrs.
Wade Brown and Miss Severson,
all of Greensboro. These are
all trained singers and have the
reputation of being among the
best in the State. Many will b~>
interested to know of Mrs.
Brown's appearance here again,
she being known to our people.

The Choral Union was organiz-
ed five years ago under the lead-
ership of Mr. Brown. After a
vacation it began work agalnlast
fall with renewed interest.

The society means much to the
town and county, and especially
are the church choirs helped
greatly, which in itself should rec-
ommend it highly.

The society has the moral and
enthusiastic support of the ma-
jority of the people and has en-
Joyed a reasonable financial sup-
port. It is therefore on a good
Dasis but could be placed on a
stronger basis by a more united
effort to get all those interests,
and all are, to attend this annual
concert.

The price is small, and especially
so when the six months of hard
work for this concert is consid-
ered.

Prices, 36c and 50c.
Tickets now on sale at Freeman

Drug Company's.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist-N. Main St.-Jas. W*.
Rose, Paator.

Preaching services.every Second
and Third Sundays at 11.04 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.14 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Prayer Meeting every Tueaday
night at 7.00.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Paator

Preaching service* every Sec-
ond and frourth Sundaya. at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. tn.?C. D. Johnaton Super-
intendent. T?*

New Providence Christian
Chusch?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. P. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sunday* at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday
night at 7.30.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Praye* Meeting every Friday
night at 7.30.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts.,?Services at
present in Court House?R. G. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7'.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.45 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Cottage Prayer Meeting every
Thursday night at 7.30.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., west of Graham Public School
?Geo. L. Curry, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, " Fourth and
Fith Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Tuesdsay
night at 7.30.

Junior Y. P. S. C. E. every Sun-
day at 3.00 p .m.?Miss Bessie Tin-
nin, Supt.

Ladies' Aid? Saturday before
Second Sunday at 3.00 p. m.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
?E. C. Murray, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?Mcßrlde Holt, Supt.

Prayer Meeting every Wednes-
day night at 7.30.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

English' Spaviu Linininet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Hletnishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Sttfl s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Drug Company.

The hearing of the N. Glen Wil-
liams liquor case before A. H.
Price, special master, was conclud-
ed Saturday but the report has
not been rendered.

$lO0?Dr. £. Detchnu's Anti
Diurectio may be worth to you
more than 9100 if you have a
child wlio soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and youi.g alike. It
arrests the trouble at ouce. |l.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Dumb for more than 20 years as

the result of a throat affection,

Lee Price, a merchant of Paris,

Kentucky, completely. ? recovered
his voice, after a severe cough-
ing spell, induced by a cold.

A man living at Auburn, New
York, had a severe attack of kid-
ney and bladder trouble.' Being a
working man, not wanting to lose
time, he cured himself complete-
ley by using Foley Kidney Pills.
A year later he says, "It is a
pleasure to report that the cure
was permanent." His name is J.
A. Farmer. For sale by all deal-
ers.

GRAHAM PUBLIC SCHOOL CLQSING.

Last night the little tot* of the First, High First, Second and
Third Grade* gave a moat delightful entertainment at the
Opera Houae to a large This afternoon the clans exercise*
are taking place at the school auditorium.

Tonight the final will take place atthe Op?ra Houae, and
will Include the annual address of Hon. T. W. Blckett.

Below we give the honor roll for the past year

Certificate of Attendance
First Grate Firth <;r»dc VAgtoh Uratfe *

Fiord Whitfield Annie Watson Moore Ben Johnston
7 waitnew

Ha , Pam .? lUv
, Fleming Blackroon Cooky Albright

High First Wtd(j ;o_,,.r .au 1)orrlt , IoU
Rebecca Johnston Hallle Jordan

Eunice Rich Ml.th Cir.te

Me*a4 Grate M*thUrate l>< wey Fsrrell

£*ti'®e 2. Mabel Clark Michael Hoit^Kernodle
Mamie T«1 Nlns Holt U,ln Browning

Thlrt Grade ttfe. Mary WJter

Alma TOlmaa tSSLSjSLwm Teath Grate

crM- ,h «\u25a0? iSt
Hubert Teal Clarence Brsdsbsw lonnle E*ell
Robert Reavis Ham Welch Mary Johnston
John Philips Donald Catcs Marvin Massey
L!zzle Ezell .... Arthur Blaekmon

Certificate of Honor
First Grate Ilozen Owens Ma* Turner

- Morris Nlehols Eunice lUeb
"

Thomas Smith *uth Crete

sgftsxr'
Aim Aidridge t

~

Tblr* Grate Elizabeth Alderson
' Reba-ea Harden

Edith Moore Mary Ukcy lle?enth Grate

UUgST «--»

Willie Way Eighth Grate
«»«* FUst Dewey Fojrletnan > Ulllc Gentry

w Brf . Margaret Moore Lillian Anderson
P>lmmutW?d7 Mildred Moore Florence Murray
willUm Margaret Hapten Beatrice Pousbee

BUnche Moo. JUUie fer

*
nl Fearth Orate Conley Albright

'

Rsbgwa Johston Versa Oeans Rlath Gnte

??CM* CraA hbSdwTlke*
Kathleen Bradshaw 5^rt Mary Walker

Robert Heavts CUnt Montgomery

{hßh^pSK! 1 FMfc Grate Teath Grate

No Danger of Stomach Distress or
indigestion ifYou Take Oigestit

Fat what /on want and "Dlfeatlt."
r*o oi lltiee tablet! alter eating pre-
venin »»m full uncomfortable
-li ononis all th«- food »nd make*

vour si. much feel fine, llrown's Ut-
«e«Hl If «n dill to Dismf lon. quick
te lrtin relief for lndi*u»nnn, and a
IxT.'uanent remedy lor stomach ap-

chlldien na well aa grown-ups. No
tme to suffer the torture* of IndlgeS'
tlou. S.mr Stomach. Oaa. Belching or

other up-set*?Olpestlt relieves quick-
ly; almost Immediately afier taking a
dose your stomach feels Rood aa new
ntMcntli *as hioiikht relief to thou-
sunila?*iiy mil youf Try It on our
guarantee. We afe so confident it
will help yoti we will give back your
money If It falls. Get a package to-
day and try It after eating. Just are
how It help* your tired overworked
stomach direst the food?no dtatreaa.

ALAMANCEPHARMACY.

Superior Planters Are Best
Sold 6 Corn Planters one day. 10 in two dSys.
"Cultivate the crop before planting"

Selling more smoothing Harrows than all the
stores. Seethe New Spike Harrows, only one with
releiving Spring, allows the teeth to pass obstructions.

John Deere riding Cultivators are going fast?-
work the crop shallow and work it often to get the
best results.

Walter A. Wood light draft Mowers-no neck
weight, nor side draft-easy on driverand team?cuts
high or low stubble?gets all the grass?cost less for
repairs. No Canvassers. "Outside the Trust"

'< Guilford, Columbia, Hughes, Harrell and Hender-
son Buggies. Carriages, Spring Wagons. Buy the
Guilford and get the best. "Ask your family physi-
cian how he likes the Guilford." Buying in Dig lots
for cash?no rents nor heavy expenses to yay, en-
ables me to sell cheaper.

Grain Cradles, Peas and'Millett. 1 _

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Busy Store, 'Phone 1-8-3

BURLINGTON, N. C.

COBLEIIHAW GO.
BURLINGTON, N. C. j

HEADQUARTERS FOR |

HARVESTING MACHINERY j

We selllhe Light-running Milwaukee BindersJ
Mowers, Hay Rakes and

Tool Grinders. ]
Also carry large line of drag and disc haitfoW \
Our line of buggies cannot be equaled in this parti

of the Country. Harness of all kinds single and
double.

Don't fail to see us before you buy.
Call us up over the 'phone if you are to busy to come

town.
Fair dealing and satisfaction is what we are'striving

to give you.
Your Friend

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
'Phone No. 72

LUCKY U the bud who
owns a Waltham?bat
only the man who has car-

ried a
.

Waltham Watch
for thirty or forty years knows
what a fine investment a good
Waltham is.
"Its Tim* For Ovmtd 0 Wait ham"

Z. T. IIAIILKV,
Jeweler aaS Optician *

GRAHAM, « C.

When In need of Wall Paper go
to see C. V. Sellars' stock, Burling-
ton, H. C f

BOARDIHO HOUSE?I have Just
opened a new boarding bouse at
the Y, M. C. A., Haw River, and
would like to have II or 10 girl
boarders to learn to weave or al-
ready learned.

Yours, V. L. * P.,
W. A, i. BAY.

NOTICE
Of Bond Election

Br order of (he Board of r< naiMoD«n of
Ita town or Omhaa. North Carolina. adopt.
>d Inregular adjourned trix-iln*uo Monde*.
Aprilliib, IkU. notice la herebr sleen thai ai.
elect 100 willho held la town of Orehem
on the 10th de* of June. tin, et which elm
Man (he qucelloa oflaaumg Co tear* percent
coupon bonde ofaald town o( timpani foran
amount oat to exceed flfir thouaend dollare.
\u25a0 all be >obalt(ed to a vote ol (be '|ua'lSrd
rotera or Mid (own.

Meldelection la nailed add willbe ootidueted
under en act endued: "An Ac( (o Autbortu>
(boTown or Orehata to leeue Honda (or Pav
log MIrecta end ittdeeralka

"

which eat we.
reeled and dult railfli-d by the General Ae-
aemblr of North Carolina at lie regular (ae
alon of leu

Notice la (u riser liven that br order nr
aeld Board or Corainfaelooera of the (own ol
Ore bam, there will be a oew reft (tration m
aooordanee with the law, of ell qualified
elector* for eald election. The reaievatlon
book* will be open between (be boor* or I
o'clock 4. oi. and aanaelonoeebdaf iiHtndaia
eaaapMd) for twaotf dare, fr >tn Mat Mb to
June Mb, WIS, for Ika rrtfatr itlon or rMn,
and will be eloeed at aundownof June »tY
IMS. The kealatrar, with ble book*, mar t*
fouad at ell Cmea durloa aaii period at (be
More of Hallb a No-wood oa the Court
Houee rquare That (be realetraUoo of

»»» and (be boldtneof aaM election (ball
In ell reapecu conducted ae for (be treo-

oral electlone or eald town. Tboee lafa Tor
ef laaulo* aaM booda aball rote a ballot of
white paper upon wbleb aball be written or
prtated the worde "tor htraet Honda." and
tfeoee (neaped a almllar ballot "A(aina(
MM mmti". The p'lllluc place lor aeM
election (ball be that room lo (be court boaee
uagallr need for town elections

W7V. Smith baa been appointed Healatrar
and A. J. Thorn peon and J, B. MontaoMerr
Poll boldera and Judfee for aald election.

Hr order or the Board of i o nmlaetonan of
the town of v raham, thla (be JSUt d*r of
APrt '

ARTHCK P./WILMAMH.Sas'r
to the Board or To«n commlaelooen.

ImajU

FOLEYSKIDNEYCUK
Hakaa KUtiAvi Bladder Rla lit

Da Witi a i.ittie oniy Risers,

mmf
***'

UVY -L/XA

Drinks that are thirst-satis-
M A A \u25a0(;' fying and palate-pleasing.

Made correctly, served; ex-
HP==fV pertly and cleanly.

M
/ \1

Graham Drug Company,
,ph<me " 7»« %SS££ J'ora

9 WMHM ".f\u25a0v«

\u25a0 I

Williamson Menefee
'Phones 99 and 322-L

Get a "WHITE CAR" for Hire.

Garden Seeds

*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Jl Landreth's
fej|J|i® Seed

'The Seed which Succeed
They are vital, true to
name and never disapoint'

Landreths seed ARE GROWN BY LANDRETHS, and
are just as represented.

We also carry WOOD'S and FERRY'S and other Seeds.

Call and See US.

Alamance Pharmacy,
The /flifoStore

J. C. Simmons, Druggists

Simmons Building Graham, N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertlaomeuta will lis Inaerted under thla

neadlns at one-naif of a cent a word for each
Imwrtlon No ad. Inaerted for leMthan 10eta.
Uount your wordaand (end eaan with order
lack Initialor abbjreriatlon oounta a word.

?lf want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
reat pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinda of blank books,
call at TUB GLEANER Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?Yon can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may qped at THB
OLEINBB Printing Office.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ?Tablet*
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, tbe boat,
made, at TUB GLEANER Printing
Office.

-BLANK BOOKS-A good a»-
sortment at THE GLEAMEK office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ilavlnr quallAed aa admlnlatrator upon lh<
eatale of N A. Wiltlama.dec'o, the under
etened hereby notlllea all paraona noldlna
at Jnu aaalnat Mid e»iaicfto preeent tbe MIW

. duly authenticated, on or before tliaath daj
01 April.Itlt. or thla not oa will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All person* Indebted
lo MID eatata are refloated In make lui
mediate attllemenl.

Tbla April lath, tan.
L. S. WILLIAMS.Adm'r

I'aprSt of N. A. Willlama. dao'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

t _

Havlne quallfled aa Baeculof of tha will
ofC.leoTieklo.dao'd, thaunderm«uo.i bare
by notlllea all uureona holding clalmt attalnai
aald eatata to preeent Uie au duly authen-
ticated on or before tbe Sl(h d.> 01 April.
Itit, or thla notice will be pleaded |n bar ol-
their recover). AU paraona Indebted to aald
aetata are ten .aatcd to make immediate aet
Uamaut.

TVa January »ih, I9U.
a W. WT, B*'r

r.apret ot Caleb Tickle. dee'd

Freckled Girls
willeither Minora your freckles or cause
tbsm to fade and that two Jars will even
hi the most severs eases completely eve
them. We m willing to personally
guarantee this and to retnni your money
Without argument if your complexion ft
not fully re»torcd to Its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMis fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will

Sn&£B3&&
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mall If desired Price BOe.&Msra"?

GRAHAM DRUa COMPANY,
? it: .' £s.. ri» ? #!i''A

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Aliuicc County.

In the Superior Court,
May Term, !?!>?

Barbara Perry, Plato tiff,
n.

Cbullt Perry, Itefcnd int.
The defendant shove nuned will take

notice tbat en action entitled Mabove has
Keen torn mended In the.JHupertor Court of
Alamance county by the above named
tillasalnat bin. In wbicfa aetioo thenttntUT
H(k< to obtain aa absolute divorce from the
nonda of matrimony exletlna between plain-
tiff end defendant, and he. tie Mid defend-
inI,willfurther take notion that be I*reqnlr-
«d to appear at tbe Term of Superior Dourt
?if Mid oounty to be Iwld on Monday, the BHh
day uf May, I»l», at the court bouM Inmid
lounty, In u>e town of Graham, Kortn Caru-
itna. and anewer or demur to the oOMPlalnt
IUMidaction, or plaintiff will apply to the
court for tbe relief demanded InMidcom-
ultftDl,

I7«prlt"" lith *¥. S' K
PKUN*IJLB,atC.

Service by Publication
NOHTH CAROMXA-

AlaMaare Coaaty.

la the Maperfor Coart, *

Before tbe Clerk.

Mattle B. PottlfTew and hey4uabacd, Jiaei
K. Pettlarew. Plalntllfa.

*?* i
J.mea A.L'lapp.of full»*a,and Herman B.

Clapp, minor, betr-et law.

James A Clapp, the defendant above named
willtake notice that an action entitled ai

above ha* boen com neneed In the Superior
Court of A au ance county. H. C., for the Mia
of landa for aaaei. and partition In which

tou are li.le.ratrd uan hf-lr-at-biw of Marr
L*. taop and Mil Clapp. end you will further

take nutlce that you are r«quired to ai>pear
helon tbu Clerk oi the Con it, at biroffice in
(Jrbani, N. l . on the tod day of June, Ifrlil,
oid anaweroi demur UJ the torn plaint in thla
action, or the plains will apply to ike
court for the relief demanded In Mid com-
plaint.

1 ThljAprll »V^KEaMODLK,gg.C.

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamaaie Ceaaty.

In tbe Bapertor Coart.
lie lore the Clerk.

Thoma* U. Huffman, Bzecutor of Mary B.
Clapp, daoeaeed,

va.
Mattle B. PetU»rew. Jaffiea A. Clapp, offull

afe. and Merman B. Clapp, minor, heir-
?Maw.

Jamaa A. Clapp. the defendant above
named, willtake -notice that an action en-
titled a< above baa been commenced In the
superior Court of Alamance county, h.V,
tor tbe aale of landa fvraaaetaand partition
Inwhich roo ar* Interested aa an belr-at- law
of Mary B. Clapp and 81l Clapp. aud yoo wUI

further take aoUee tbat yon are required to
appear before tbe Clerk of Ike Court, at bla
office In Graham. «. C? on the tod day of
June, lui.i, and anawer ordemurto ibeco a-
Idalnt lu thla actiOD, or tha plaintiff will
ajvgly to thjoMUt lor the relief deaaandtd In

Inia'j'u"'"' "

KKHNODLK. o. a. 0.

BOOS?Bud and White Orping-


